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V v After all it is the small things in life that count. ' Tho same is true of a .

. Oman's dress.J- - It is possible to, make1 a ' bad' appearance, with the finest
'f clothes that can be bought, by lagging on the smaller parts of one's drees, ,

C Such mistakes are not liable to happen when you get your furnishings from. 5;

us. . Our furnishing department is not . excelled by. any store between ;'

TIT 1. i. 1 tll.-i.- ., rTLia in wtnAn n 4f4-rv- f 'ln , lfkjum i
'

. Tvdiai With Any VChe Dta- -

!Umk No Belie teJfL!2!
ries of Atonement lettr ,

UMr lr the ed "Oathollo"
, (Universal) Viewtrpeioe Coo--.

ofTdltlonwl on Atonenwntr-Not- ea
'' c.: sermon.

'The text of Rev. William Duncan
', ' - "sermon at the First Associate Reform- -

- !d Prbyterian church yesterday
, , morning was, "And not only so, but wo

' also Joy in God through our Lord
,V Jesus Christ, by whom we have now

received the atonement,' and his
' "the Bible view of thes ',, theme was,

' atonement." ,.
. .., "In approaching this great sublet,

. Hd Dr. Duncan, "we desire it under--sto- od

that our discussion Is with those

SWjS 'tv

i WosmngtUIl HU JUd.UliX ;f4.nu BWtciiwiiu w 4tauq
V; and 8 visit to our furnishing department will convince anyone who has the r ,

- ,
5 Every; conceivable shape. and sty e 6f collar, - including. all - thestandardc- - -

bhA nnt thp authority of tnc wora ,

"v makes, ties for each and every style of collar, shirts
plain and plaited bosoms; underjrvearm'cotton; wool, , silk; :;pajama nights

(

shirts, hosiery in any color and design that you could 'wish; : 'If it is a piece ;
K : of furnishing that you need, it is W sure tiiliatWrtot

God as final in faith and prar-Uce-

', C 'Wo will have no dlBousslon with those
who deny ita inspiration and autnor- -

ity" He said that all such disr-usslon-

' should be conducted in 11 spirit of e,

not of simulative Inquiiy, for
it to a question whlih touches the

V ! heart of the church's life and contains
H- - ' the essence of the gospel. Iledemp- -'

t ' rlnn 1 the central point of PWnHenre

1

ifif
m.

li?

and atonement the central point of re- -

demotion. The latter la the great sun, ,

w.di .hi .k ii the at sirs In the
flrmmnt of God's truth, the i hem"

i now of the church militant ami tne
' '" ' them to be of the chun h trlumiih.mt

The preacher confined his sermon to,
v pthree of the theories of .itonemr-n-t
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Drli-gatO- i Attend Student Volunteer
Convention Frogramme .for

Completed.
Correspondence of The Observer. - .

, Trinity College, Feb. special
religious exercises conducted by Presi-
dent Kllgo are being held in the T, M.'
C, A' hall. , Services Are held, twice a
day. at S o'clock in the, afternoon- - and
at T o'clock in the; evening Muco In
terest has been manifested,. " J,l ''

, The Student '..Volunteer Convention
wilt be' held In. NashvUle,' Tnn.; Feb-
ruary ,28 to Mafeh 4th. It ! expected
that ' 'there will ' be 8,000 etudents
and 600 , professors In attendance,
Those expected to attend from Trinity.
College are: K. W. Parkman,
E. W. Knight and F. 8, isLove." Mr,
Raymond Browning; of the . Trinity
Park School,, also expects to attend.

Arrangements are being made by the
Columbian, and Hesperian Literary So-

cieties for another debate, to be held
sometime within the course of ft few
weeks. The speakers will be from the
Freshman Class probably four from
each society They will be so arrang-
ed on the two sides of the question as
to eliminate society rivalry.

The programme for the next com-
mencement has been completed. The
list for this occasion is a most attract-
ive one. i

The publication committee of the
college has . completed the copy dor
the catalogue for 1905-190- 6. The catal-
ogue will be ready for distribution this
year earlier than usual.

Mr. Julian Blanchard, member of
last year's class and a graduate student
in Trinity this year, has been elected
assistant in the department of physics
in Columbian University, New York
city. He left yesterday to take up his
work. . ;.vt' -
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VALENTINE

GIFT

BOOKS.

"This Is for You." a book
of love poems of the saner
sort. $1.00.

"Idle Comments." by I. E.
Avery. Price 2.00.

"Through Love to Light,"
11.50.

"Out of the Heart," $1.25.
"Comes One With a Song,"

by Frank U Stanton. 11.00.
( "Wanted a Matchmaker," il-

lustrated by Christy. $2.00.
"Miss Cherry Blossom" of

Tokyo. $2.00. And many
other attractive and appropri-
ate books for Valentine gifts.

STONE & BARRINGER CO.

OmtE OUTFITTERS

TIio Farmer Did Xo Like tho Manx
i .Cati bnt Fit 'ferret! One wun Mora
? Tii II Oun of Ooucrressiuan Klutts'S

; Hon'. Theodora T- - Kiattt, 'of Sails
bury, is one of the most accomplished
story tellers in tho State, and ho has
delighted many of hla fellow Congress
men with his" humorous recitals of
North Carolina tales. The story of
the farmer and the Manx cat; is on
of "his most ' entertaining, jams. Jt
runs like this: A Bowan trucker was
delivering ,butter to a regular, Sails
bury customer, one morning', when
h noticed a pretty" cat playing in the
yard.' ,' t c, 'V,

'

,,"Thla is a pretty cat," said! he to'
the lady of the house, ''could you
spare' me one like It?" '

"We have some kittens here," de
clared the good woman, "and I will
be more than glad to give you one."

"Well, I certainly would appreci
ate It, if you would, for we have no
cat at home; our old one died some
time ago."

"Now." continued the lady, "I have
some beautiful Manx cats here, and
1 could give you one of those. They
are imort tailed fellows but are fine
rat catchers. I'll get you one and let
you see it."

The Manx cat was fetched, and if I

he ever had any tail at all it had dla-- J

appeared. The man looked at first J
one and then the other until he
seemed satisfied. J

"Which do you prefer?" was asked, j

"I believe 1 will take this one (the j

one with the regular
tall) as he looks more finished."

DKATII OF BRIGHT CHILD.

Little Grace, Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. f. .1. Biakeney, vies.

(irace, the bvig-h- aad beautiful
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

... A. Blaknev. died yes erViy at the
home of her parents In Providence
tdwnshlp. Khe had been 111 for two i

ver-k- and i ll that anxious, l.ivlmr
hands and four1 parents could do was f

dor,.) to relieve the llfle hut
Hie Angel of Death came and claimed i

her.
liev. Alexander Martin, who is a

brother of Mrs. Hlakney. went down
last night. The funeral will take place
at Providence church about noon to-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hlakney have many
friends In Charlotte who sympathize
with them in their sore affliction.

Hoys Have Lively Debate at the Y. M,
C. A.

The Phi Alpha Pi Fraternity of thebov' department of the Yournr Men's
Christian Association held a pery in-
teresting meeting at their club rooms
Saturday night. The special feature
was a debate: "Resolved That Trvon
street be Puved:" affirmative Jas.
Means, Jr. and negative. Edwin M. i

Jones. The affirmative argued to show
how a city was benefitted by having
good streets. The negative tried to show i

I hut it would be detrimental to the city
to assume the debt that would he in--
ourred by doing the work. The ques--
tlon was well handled for boys 14 and
16 years of age. The Judges decided in
favor of the negative.

fV!. "theology" Is all hkHelon. in
v'-gar- u of new thought H P'"

hv Ahflnril Iwhn. thoutch the.
- preacher did not say this. w- - infinite- -

; "fly a better loer than philosopher)
'" ' somewhere between 1073 ,md 1H2 This

'theory holds thai tln-i- e Is nothing in
4 'jfhe character of Jod that om-el- s

iHIm to Dunish our sin to satisfy a lo- - For COiesip - Ctotlnes
, plated law, for His character Is nothing
''' , goodness The only condition of

jthe pardon of sinners t their repent-- '
' ranee and refurmatlun Hut this Is:

4.'tt tall at vat lance with the h irn ter of,
i- - M3od as set forth m the Hlble With

yHIS Infinite gondnefis, flod Is also in- -

i,, finitely Jut. and He must punish sin
t bwause H deserves to he punched

The Oovernmenlal Theor Is tn.n ai
v'that was done hv the sufr-iin- of.
iChrlst was the lipla to the whole

universe of the hiitefulriesi of ln and
v.j'V.'f fcthe impression upon mankind of Its j

c (danger. There is said Dt. Uuncau.
,'an element of truth In this, hut it does

. .not embrace the whole truth. If the
hAimnlnv waa all II nilO'lll 1 rl hAve been

The cheap end of thte proposition
has absolutely no reference to tho
clothes, but refers to the, high-grad- e

goods at cheap prices.
Every suit and Overcoat in our en-

tire establishment is offered to the
public at a big reduction, , s

It is hardly necessary, with the
reputation that our firm has, to say
that when we advertise a reduction
sale on every suit of clothes' and
every overcoat in the house, 'that
this means there are no exceptions
and no reservations made.

It you want good elothes at a cheap
price here is your chance.

. imade at the creation, for all who died
, I before Christ were ultnout neneiu oil
' rthl" example, and so of all ( hildren
- ' twho have ever died Only men who

''.'r'ifl t a l .... i . rv. .. . . 1. 1. . i . ... ,1.1..
''. . '" yWiHrli infill n. in- - liii m. iiiia

' ), .'as to the peculiar charader "f Christ a
auffering, the extent 01 nature of It.'
Which is declared and explained In
both Testaments Or. Duncan lllns-.,trate- d

this hv quotation Both theste
X: theories fail to answer how tjod I to
j,' . pardon sin without a blood atonement
' '' The ('Btholio view In that s iif- -

j.

' fered to sutlHfy ilalms of l.m and'
'j JUSHre in Ihe room and stead of sin- -

itiers. The nei'fHHlty of nu h an alone- -

'nwnt is shown by the pei feet ion of
V the charaiter of flod-- Hi majet and

ttAt-c- i uuc .ucuuwauvu

white and , in colors.'; . : ;

o
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. FORM TWO

FURNITURE SALE

BMI.A.O -

THE LIIIi-TAI-E

CIOTHIKG CO.
1.riVi2 flu .... ..I.. umm ,. . ,..l I,.'

Oldest Clothing Store In Cluurlotte,
Goods sent on Approval, Returnable

at .Oar Expense.

Bandy, ft NVgro lirat !Vln ShuiHjtl
for Himself, Finds a atut
rtenty to lOat --Tbo Story of a Fari.
jnctdPOiMAll of ttio Uooa jicartea

i People Are Not Iiad Yet SIicIut
tilveti to m Jjlttle vannercr. , -

'' Bandy, a-- Jlttte .dirty, negi-- Wat
who wss raised in the field, tracking
at toe he of his mother while aha
hoed or picked cotton, ,wa two year
old last October. Ho spent his birth-
day rambling beneath the tail cotton
on a Provtdenee farm,- - From th very
beginning of .the gathering season ha
had, accompanied, his mother. , who is
but a tripling ofl&. unmarried ahd
bad,, to thefneld early" every morning
and there remained until suit set He
would toddle about until he was tired
and then drop down and, wUH a ot-t- on

ridge for a pillow, sleep the sweet
sleep of the innocent little pickaninny
that he Is. His mother loved him, in
a way, but. she did not worry much
about his comfort. She waa satisfied
to let him take care of himself, and.
therefore, he roamed at will among
the toads, the stinging worms and
grashoppers, and, if he met with, ac-
cident, he had learned long since to.
lookout for himself.

If Bandy became hungry, he would
beat about the, field until he found the
cotton pickers and then beg his
mother for bread, which she always
carried for an emergency.

Everybody knew Bandy and was
neither sorry for him or amused at
hi ni.

"Yhe chap is as tough as whale
bone." The Squire would say when- - j

ever he snw him. "You could not kill
him with a pine knot."

This all leads up to the main story, j

which Is of few words. One day while
"the hands" were picking cotton with- -
In several hundred yards of Ahe barn.
Handy wended his way to the "Hlg
House," a place he had never been be j

fore. The doors were all open and
not a soul there but. the mistress of
the place and she was hard at work
in the kitchen. Bandy looked about
him. and seeing nobody he crawled
up the steps and entered the front
door. Once Inside, and no one In
sight, the tiny tot trotted noiselessly
down the hall and picked up a little
picture hook that he found on the
floor. Bandy had not gone there to
look at pictures but to sleep and rest,
The ground was damp and cold from
a recent rain and Handy knew from
experience that it. would be uncom-
fortable. Hut. becoming interested In
the book, he backed himself up under
the tnble and soon fell asleep.

An hour later, "Mlsis Mary," tho
mistress of the house, came along:
and saw a pair little black feet, stick- -
Ing out from beneath the table. She
stooped low and peeped under, and
there lav Handy, as dead to the world
as If lie had been a corpse.

"Poor little fellow," said Miss Mary,
"I know the hard lloor hurts, his Utile
head."

This said, Miss Marv went Into the
parlor, fetched out a sofa pillow and
gentlv nit It under Hnndv's hean. say-
ing. ' Now, sleep Jult as long as you
wan I to.'

Handy' mother lost the boy. anil
hunted everywhere for him. The
word was put out and a general alarm
given among the negro cotton harves- -

ters but not ti trace could be had of
Haiidv. It was generally believed that
some varment had come and carried
him away. Hut when The Kqulre saw
the commotion In the field he went,
out. to ascertain the cause of such
marching about and loud talking:.

"What's the trouble, Cindy'.'" he
asked.

"A e ve lost Handy."
"Well, vou needn't be worrying

about Handy, for I saw Miss Mary giv-

ing him the best dinner he ever had
Just now. He is at the house. Oo on
and finish this field before night."

Kverv day nfter that Handy found
his wuv to the Hlg House and he soon
became a part of It. His skin Is black.
his nose fiat and his legs crooked but
he has gratitude. Ho loves "Miss
Marv."
Ask any "JAP" that you may aee,

"Whv the Cznr, with Hear, behind."
had to climb a tree.

The Vajiks. Ood bless the Yanks,
tiuys he,

Thev gave us Itockv Mountain Tea.
It. 11. Jordan & Co.

JBUZKJCUIUC

KnoxHats

For Spring

$5.00
and

$3.50

York Bros.

& Rogers

.Sole Agents

v imtiiih uj hi v annnunru iij 3111
' swill hot lillow Jllm to pass an olT'-ns-

.A UniiOt1oed In His holiness He an- -
fliot behold sin. His Justice will not
"t permit that He rei ede one lota from

" 'the demands of the law whnh He i

'S 'Himself pre rlheil "U!lne )uml.j
'drew Its death deallnR fiword and It
,fell upon vour Mibmltute and mine

V and pierced the lieuit of the Milieus
' - Son of Jod " His giindne, whlih de- - i

' tefmlnes Him to do that which shall1
'r'., "be for His own lory and the bent In- -.

,,terest of His people, demands the pun- - j

- Jshment of sin
jZ'.i "owr tnB Imprest and n Mure of,

; nod's moral government leuulre an

Modern Wash-Da- y

Many housekeepers are fast forsaking the te and
mind racking Ideas of a past generation, and adopting our
sensible and modern wash-da- y plan. It's inexpensive, and
you'll find it the best washing and Ironing you ever had
Let us call for it TO-DA-

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.
Laundereri. Dyen. Cleaners, 219 Beuth Tryon etreet.

.4iinpif)v xionemsni. i nr man wno rnia
.doctrine holds that the houi that .sin- -

) neth shall not die and that, without'' ' the shedding of blood, then- - In rc-- ,,
jV

mission of sine Kverv other mi heme
vg 'than that of atonement Is utterly In- -

' adequate To iel upon repentance,
"j,1 ' and good works Is to put the tears of

the sinner over against the blood of
..-.i..- . n . 1. , .

- "WA. GorreetHats

lONFMf Spring Styles ready Satur--ijHJ', . day, February 17th. ; J

The TateBrown 2o.

vrir.ni. j h o i'h m n oh me

ft

Special
of value us one drop ot the blood of
C.'vary' Teais maki no n inr.it Ion
for guilt and no x.iMMVti thm fm lnok-vJ- i

'.' an law. The blood of Jesus flirlst i

rlea rises from nil sin
e ', "Moreover, man larmot of himself
. - repent. Wa reperilance ever known
;iff, apart from the atonement? No mini '

ever repented who did not lift hi cen
," .tear dimmed, to the Vom of rnivurv "

n
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SOMETHING
Every HOUSEKEEPER Needs

Is a nice feather duster.
When we purchased the

stock of the. Gray Drug Co..

we bought in the stock a very

large number of fine, good

quality feather dusters.

'Dusters that sold for 25, 60,

76c. and $1.00, we are offering'

at 25, 60 and 5e.

Here's your chance.

The Tryon Drug Co.'

Pbone 81. 1 X. Tryon.

Sub P. O, Station in our Store.

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS:

ill
. A full assortment all

sizes and prices, 'Every
one guaranteed, The best

v made) If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun--

. tain Poiglveours a trial,

;TIIEPALAf.!OUIITAi;i
fey

r

I? rr VS W i
t a . -

fA 'bargain tecoaa napwsv ..

swift Engine, with extra shaftingand
puiieys. in - p

located in statesvtlle, ' N. c j win
exchange for lumr. . vli

; ,;, M. M. SMITH, rfgent, '.'.
,. f",1 , North Tonawanda, N. X

ON:
To show that atonement Is taught hy

s&j' 1h explicit demands and expUnattons
v'k:; . of Ood's Word. Dr. Duncan made sev- -

eral quotstlonx from Hcrlpture, drnw- -
Sf . Ing the conclusion that "If we give up j

J:," the doctrine of the atonement of Cl- -
we cut loose our anchor to drift

K1 ' on seas of doubl: It Is the very foun- -
.v'Jf?.'. dntlnn it flii. Klnm.r'w li.,n f
j.,(j(; did not die In the mend of men, there
;vri has been no reconciliation, no adequate

.:;'"; compensation, for men's xulll. t'nlems
Jttur ChriHt utoneit fur rue. 1 rim curs- -

.ff'' e-- to-oa- v, Hint on n re iirned the de-.!- !,

msnda.Of lUStl.-- me uvalriMI in nuil

Sideboards
Our present stock must be reduced to make
room for our new stock of spring goods.
If you are in need of a Sideboard 1

This Reduction Means Money Saved
Watch our west window for these unusual values

Lubin Furniture Company

ijs.t ' the penalrr-- U tieaih.'- -

i;'m-'- -' Of course .lleNOH. per'eet "of- -

fered no letnoine. no despair, no
UtournrUigs ,.f the iiaaaiotis 'n tin

fftls'it 1 feasts of evil men. no vvnea ,.f lu.il;
' but he urr--- ci adeqnntelv. and the .

sSlwe- Oovernoi of Hie moral universe wir

LEATHER

i Tdi

,ot. LJi

jec; to n i eut IiIm

!Z?Z0WVe3sr$iJ r ' Vfieeisiar4l

Prices

Mattin

you money on these lines. . See"$
'r i

rJcCOY fcrP5

?J&JlC' Xi 561 Vl '

, ht, Marj'w nild Mwt
at t'nriu-al- e l,lhrar)

.i A meeting of hi Mnry's (iuild will lm
m. held at Carnegie Library on

morning at li):3) o'clock, iwni the fril- -
- lowing memlH-r- i are repit ii to he

ww present. And should any other Alum-cfS- 't
Of Kt. Mary's School bo In the

, ' tty, llie aie iokIUIIv ueked to d

and unite, with the tluiid:
Slesda-ni- Sr.i!i Virginia Young,

Johnaton H Ijtx kwood Jones
f ? "W. E. Htltt, F'lanUs fishoine. H. c.

- - Mills, Kebeocu Hill, Margaret JJavls,
l'--f. g. Myers, J S Watters, Heriot

Clarkson. K. Held llusxell, Carlton
, Uest, Baxter Mivire W Jt Taliaferro.''H. A, London, Jr.. John F. Yoike,

" ', Joseph Itoss arnl Misae Hebecca Hill!
- Florence Thomas. Josephine Osborne!
v?rlAr Johnston, Janle Haughton!
,' 'Maud Holt, Caro Rrevard, AIlc

; ' Jlaughton Mrs. J Frank Wilkesf iiresldeut, and Mrs. t'lern Dowd, secre- -

Big Sale Of

Rugs and sent an . array ;of; ;. real . ;tjargains . in , Leather Furniture. ;

,t Leather , Couches. u2S.OO to 65 OO ?;
: Leather Davenports, US OO to 120. OO
m0athes6ta:m
Leather Library Suits U5.0O to 75.0 O

WE are offering special low prices on all kinds of
FLOOR COVERINGS. Our Rug Department

was never so complete as to-da- y. .'. ?.

gt good Tapestry Bugs is cheap as $l.50 to a handsome xlisise Wilton 'Kug ati $4S.0. . ,

Wliton Velvet Rugs, 'superior quality and style, mt else, worth',
.$40-00- . Special $32X0. v.

Btgelow Axmlnster Hugs, in designs and colors appropriate for '
library,. parlor or dining room. All sixes at lowest prices,' ; i'-f-'

Our spring line of Mattings. linoleums and on riMk amavi hi. '.

? Turkish Leather Rockers 26 to ' 60. OO
Leather Seat IZochcrs U.50 to 25.00 ;

Leather GhatrsS. :: K2 75Ato-:2S.OO.i-
.

Will Make Atlanta Home.
r, h. C. Hulllngton, reprM-n:iv- e

hi the Wtntlngboime Muhlne who
Irs made tho fcouther-- i Msnuficiut-er- a

Club his t.'ime for th uast ar
h JaSt sJvht fr AtUr.t4 s id will
make that et.y his headquartei-- s th the
filter. - Mr. Jullingt-,- i nrem witi
1 (in the best wishes of the many
lr lends he nas made during his resi-4MP- 'tn

Cbarittte.

. Agonlziug Bvrag
art Instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by . Btu kleo'e Arnica iaiv.C, Wveniiark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va,,riti , I burnt mt twee dreadfully;
iat it blistered all over, , Bueklsn's
Arnic alv etopped the pain, and
l 'ed It. .without s scarV" Alo
1 i gll wound and sores,. $, s,
I.. H. Jordan' Co,', Druggists, ,

.
r

Prices in the Popular Mission

( - " "- - ' "' - - rFurniture, Carpets, Curtains

A greatVariety of Styles and

i t

L .Our Spring , Goods irt

play, and we can positively save
. our uKiviw jv uuy.

i

Carfi credit V Rugs and Mattings beingVeceived daily.

Aotmt tbto--v sTiiKfrr.

i . li


